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. · . os~ye~ t'he .pr oduction ~f . 8 . pota.~o crop in the ~este:;n dry land. a r eas 
dep ends ·mor upon t @ mGi s tur e .. stored 1n the so1l before plant1ng; . tlme thart upon 
snmmer ra.infall. !! rains occur during the growing season 11 bumper 11 potato crops P.l.<lY 
b e produced. During the drouth years of 1934 and. 1936 the total a mount of rainfall 
useful to pl::mts, that fell .b e tween July 1 and· Sep t ember 30 amoun. t ed to only J..44 
and 1 .22 inches respectively., Nevertheless in thes e two years po t 0: to plats a t th~ . 
Box Butte Experimental Fa~ yielded 81 .nnd 63 . bushels per acre.. These. plats ha d 
been summe r fnllo.wed the year prior to p l an ting pota toes. During these same two y l?ars 
potatoes follo wing corn yiel¢:ed 22 o.nd 30 bushels a nd f ollowing small grain only 5 and 
4 bushels per a cre respectively. The~e d.ifferences · in y i eld were the result ci_f dif-
ferences in soil moisture . 
Table 1. Relation of previous crop t o· inches o.f water ·stored in ~oil 
and ;yield of potatoe s in two ' severe drouth years ; 
(Box Butte ·Exp erimenta l Farm) 
Crop r~eding j inches of ava ilable moisture 
;>o t a toes I stor.eei in upper 5 ft. of · ~otal yield of po t a toes I · Bu~hels. P.er acre 
I soil in ~.rly July ~----------~-,~-~19~~T~~--~~~f.-~. ~1=93~6~----+-~1.9=3=45.---- I l 193 · Small grain 2 .3 1.1 5 l Corn ! 4.6 1 5.0 22 Summer:__l_a11 o~~ --.. ~-- I · 6_.~---- ! :-:::8:-rl-----''---Effectiv~ rainfall from Oct. 1 t .o June 30 was .5.84 30 I 6:2 I inches prior to 
1934 crop and J.. 22 inches p rior to 1936 crop . 
When the -,'llari ts came · throu gh the soil · in 1934 and 1936 the available 
I 
__ I 
moisture. in the · t op 5 feet was eqnivalent to 6.3 and 6,.l.f i nche s of rai.nfall respective-
ly in the two :-r l ats tha t had been fallowed :the previous year, 4. 6 Md. 5 . 0 inches 
follo wing corn and only 2 .3 and 1.1 inches f ollowing small gr a in. ( Table ·1 ) Follow-
ing · small gr a in the.re was prac tically no ava il able mo isture below the second foot of 
soil.. In these r a inless summers the pota to. pl ants r emoved pra ctically all available 
mo i s ture from the top 2 fe e t by Augus t 1, and by S ep tem~er .2 all moisture was gone . 
from .the top· 3 ·feet and ,half out of the 4th and 5th feet. This expl a i ns why the 
po t a to 'pl a....YJ. ts followil}g small grain died during August without p ro ducing tubers ·where-
a s af ter summer fallow the plants were s till gr een in Sep t ember anQ.. were · able to pro-
duce a good crop of tubers during the cool short September d.a.ys (which a r e the mos t 
suitable of the season for tuber d.evelopment). 
If the upper few feet of soil are kep t supplied with availabl e moisture 
during late July and Augus t e ither by r a infall or irrigation, yieldf! will b e. increased 
greatly. · A certain amount of wat er is r equ ired b.y t he plants before they p roduc e any 
tu1)ers b'Ltt with more moistur e available in wes tern Nebraska. soils· the po t a to pl ants 
seem to p roduce po tatoes in propo rtion t o t he a mount . of water . If th'i s additional·· 
muisture is no t rec e ived t he plants will draw upon the deeper subsoil moisture and 
while the;y will .survive and produce a crop it w.ill necessarily be of limited size 
becaur,e of the difficulties whJch the plant i ncurs in ge tting the moisture .. 
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. A t o t a l of about · 8 i ~ che s of r ainf a ll must b.e stored in the top 5 f e ; t of 
soil to r ep l ace .. t he moisture remov'ecl :ty ~ . small grain ¢rap. ' Because of lonRe f; due 
t o runoff-~ ··snow .. blowinc; and evaporation, ab out 5o% more r a infall or a t o t a l of 12 
i nches mus t occur in order to permit these 8 inches to be stored before pota to plant-
i ng time. 
According to the offic ial r a infall recordG for t~g years a t Hay Springs 12 
inches of precip ita tion occurred between Octob er l and May 31 in l ess t han one- t h ird 
of the years a nd 1.0 inches i.n only a little over half of them (Table 2 ). Although the 
situa tion was bett e r by June 30 more than 12~ inches precipitation had occurred in 
onl y about 6 ou t o f 10 years (57%) and 10 inche s in only 8 out of 10 years (77%). The 
s tora ge mo i stur e at p l an t emergence time was ina dequate to insure a satisfacto ry crop 
in a·oout one-four th o f the years. 
Table 2 . Percentage of years with sufficient r a infa ll during the 
~vinter. and . sprine; to su:pply the so il with moi s ture 
---------'-·---..:.to;:._a~dep th of 4 or 5 inches. 
Period Covered I 
Years . with g iven amoun t of rainfa ll 
before dates s-p e c-=i-=f-=i-;e-=d~-::---,...----.,---,..------- --
1 
10 inches I 12·~ inches 
_ or more or more ----------------~~r7~~~H~a-y--S~pring~48 y ears) Rairrfall at 
Oct. 1 to 
Oct. l t o 
Oct. 1 t o 
Oct. 1 to 
---· 
May 31 
June 30 
Rainfall 
May 31 
June 30 
a t 
54% 
77 
Kimball ( L!-4 years ) 
32% 
57 
31% 
57 
At Kimb all--with a lower annual r a i-nfall the situation h a s been even less 
f avorable .• .. There in 41.~ years the precipitation has been 12~ inches or greater from 
October l to May 31 in only one out of about 14 years (7%) and above 10 inches in 
only one out of 3 y ears ( 32%). By June 30 the situation was only a little better, 12~ 
inches having occurred in l out of 3 years (31.~%) and 10 inches in 6 out o f 10 years 
(57%). In the Kimb a ll district the rainfall situation by June 30 has been a b out like 
tha t existing a t Hay Sp rings a month earlier. The se records ind icat e that while . ' 
summer fall owing is d es irable in a ll western Nebraska districts it i s of great est · 
value in the southwes tern panhandle counties where the r a infall is the lowes t in the 
·state. 
Yielcl r ecords from pota to .crops , grown in the vici:r.lity _of Alliance are avail-
able for the last 20 crops . These shaw tha t a v ery close r elation8hip ex iste d between 
the rainfall from October 1 ·a nd .June 1. a nd the ~otal y i eJ.d of ,potatoes. In only two 
seasons was a satisfactory or large ' crop p r oduced when t h is p ,re-p l an ting time rainfa ll 
was defic i ent. In tho se se~sons the Sune or July r a infall was unusually high. 
. . 
So il sanrples secured in f a rmers 1 fields in late June of 1936 yielde d a ddition-
al useful evidence. These sa mp1es, secured to a depth of ·3 feet in the fields of 18 
farmers i n 4 counties contained very littl e moi ~ tur e . In t welve fi elds t hat had been 
in small gr a in . the average available mo istu r e storeQ. in the t op 3 feet was e qua l to 
only 1.6 in~hes of r ain , whil e in th.ree fields after corn the a v erage was 2.6 inches 
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and in tvm after fallow it amounted _to l+.2 inches. The total yields from those 
groups of fields averB.gecll0.7, ;~o.() and 71.6 bushels per acre respective1;;r. (Detail 
cbt~- for each field are given in table 3 ·) 
Fielcl T 
l1To. I 
I 
I 
Table 3· Soil moisture in northwestern Nebraska potato fields in late June 
1936 a.nd total bushels per acre produced. (Rainfall after ple.nting, 
that crops could use, va.ried from 0 to 1.0 inch for various fields.) 
"TAcr~s in 
County I fleld. 
l 
- Cr~93~n . ~~~t~s 1~a~~~ ~-~~:~--------.. -
, ~ feet I -oer acre 
_T ___ . :Box _,. 
25 Butte 
----· ----'·---""""---·- __.. ____ _ 
\!llheat 2.1 20 'bu. 
II 1.6 11.7 2 II 11 
4 II II II 11 
5 tt It 
6 II II 
7 Sio'UX 
8 ll 
9 Sheridan 
10 11. 
11 !I 
12 Daw()s 
13 Sheridan 
14 n 
11) Box Butte 
16 ll 11 
17 If ll 
18 11 tt 
45 
90 
85 
25 
10 
5 
37 
25 
so 
25 )+5 
90 
25 
10 
10 
55 
10 
tl 2.0 10.0 
11 2.0 12.0 
Oats 
Vmeat 
tl 
!1 
Barley 
Vmeat 
Rye 
Wheat 
Sweet Clover 
Corn 
n 
11 
Fallow 
11 
1.6 14.0 
2.1 4.6 
1.1 
1.6 
1.3 
3·3 
., . 9 
0.3 
1.6 
3·2 
3·2 
2·9 
4 .. 7 
3·4 
5.0 
7·0 
3.0 
12.0 
20.0 
5·5 
5.0 
rr .o 
30.0 
15.0 
80.0 
63.1 
Average of fields 1 fieTd'"" ____ Sweet. clover 1.3 5·0 
10.7 
20.6 
12 fielrls Small grain 1. 6 
3 fields Corn 2.6 
2 fields Summer fallow 4. 2 
--------·-------- -------'-------~-· ---
71~.§. __ _ 
Conclusions 
There seems to be sufficient eviclence to warrant the conclusion tl1at the 
production of most dry land potato crops clepends upon the precipi tF.:~.tion occurring 
before potato planting time rather than upon the summer rainfall. Since this winter-
spring rainfEtll is very frequentl;>r insufficient to replace the moisture removed l,y 
small grain, the most desirable yJlan is to plant potatoes after sumwer fallow, with 
second choice being after corn or beans. The last choice is to plant potr;ctoes ::tfter 
. small grain or sweet clover and should be resorted to only if the soil is filled with 
moisture to a depth of 4. or 5 feet as after a very wet winter or spring and after the 
soil moisture condition has been deterrninE>d by sam~)ling to a depth of at least 3 
feet and preferably to l~ or 5 feet. If the soil looks (lry it is practically exhausted 
of water that plants ccm use and weighing and (trying the soil is unnecessary. Plant-
ing after summer fallovv or some clean cultivated roy.; cro-r:J is the most effective means 
of insuring a dry land potato crop and of keeping down the per bushel production cost. 
As the potato crop is the most expensive dry land crop to grow and brings in the great-
est cash income :per acre, efficient prod.uc tion methods are very much to be desired. 
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